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y Coogreasiaan Anderton, of the com- -

V iimce to invMUgiue " imjwjiuk u- -

V strike, has prepared a bill designed
frSts Mag the raUroads of a state under the
Zi Mtml of Conirreas, as well as those
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'which extend from one state into another,
aad which fall under its central as na-

tional highways. It seems that an act of
CoogTecs paved la 1600 gives to allstcam
railroads In the country the privilege of
cirrylng goods and passengers between
the lUtee, and for that purpose to co-
ntest with all other ;roadr. Mr. Ander- -

sea's proposition Is to amend this law
go as to conflne its privileges to such
raUroads as will agree to accept the re-

strictive legislation of the United States
In the proposed bill, as binding on them,
though they are railroads within a state,

'sand so not primarily subject to tlio

United States authority. lie thinks that
' (be privilege of be-

tween the states will be so valuable to ft

railroad that it will not besltato to
accept tlio United States legis-

lation; and he is doubtless right
ns to the great railroads that are tbo chief
offenders. They cannot afford to be
stopped on the borders of a state with
their trafllc. Railroads, however, have a
habit of going under divers names and
organizations in different seotions mid of
continuing their business over lta3cd
lines, which might embarrass the United
States in undertaking to constrain them,
and there might perhaps be a question
raised as to whether the powers givei
by the act of 1600 could be summarily
taken from those who have assumed them.

If the state railroads can be brought
undtr the grasp of Congress, Mr. Ander-
son's bill proposes to forbid their engag-
ing In mining or manufacturing products
which are to be carried over its lines ns
freight; it forbids the pooling with other
railroads, and puts a road that ceases op-

eration for a period of seven days, into
the hands of a receiver. These regula-
tions, we understand, are intended to ap-

ply to all steam railroads doing business
In any way between the states, whether
by connection with other railroads, or by
their own lines.

The provision forbidding railroad com-
panies to be also mining and manufac-
turing companies is a sound one, and Is

recognized in the Pennsylvania constitu-
tion. It is Ineffective hero because thcro
k not vigor or virtue enough in tlio atato
administration to enforce It. TIioIcrIb.
lature wilt not provide the needed pena-
lties; 'and if they did, the officers et the
late would hardly enforce them. Tho

power of Congress and the independence
of the national executive officers is
greater ; and if Mr. Anderson's bill bios.
soma Into a law, Its influence may secure
the confinement of railroads to their
legitimate business, whlcb Isjonsum- -

matlon to be greatly dewed.
ltenvtm'oe'Fthe Soldier.

w will be Memorial D.iy when
the people of the country turn for a brief
pjrlod from the cares of every day life to
plant n flower ou the grave of the dead
soldier and recall bis Immeasurable ser-

vices In reuniting divided rcutlons in
their progress towards a glorious destiny.
It Is well for the nation that this celebra-
tion is not permitted to become a inero
idle form lacking substance nnd heart. It
is well that each year the observance be-

comes of a more popular character ; and
as time deadens the wounds of the war,
the day is looked forward to as one that
is sweetly sad, a pain that is almost it
pleasure.

The city and county sent many brave
boys to the front in the troublous war
days, and hosts of them sleep unknown
in soil to which they were strangers. For
those who were interred iu this vicinity,
or who have laid down llfeV burdens
since the termination of hostllitus, the
flowers should bloom in all their rlory to-

morrow. It will be a speaking illustra-
tion that their bravery is not forgotten
and their patriotism, unhonored by those
who live to enjoy the fruits of their e.

Tburman for Vice President.
Absom that has caught the favor of

the country most undeniably and em-

phatically, is that which places Allen O.
Thurman, the " Old Roman," on the
vice presidential ticket with Cleve-
land. Wherever he is known, Mr. Thur-
man is honored, and in the ranks of his
party be is Idolized for his unswerving
honesty and integrity and for the large
measure of capacity for public affairs
that be has d IsplayeU In a long and active
life.

Cleveland and Thurman ' It would be
a ticket that would strike terror into the
hearts of the opposition. It would an-
chor Indiana In the Democratic column
beyond pertdventure, and would cauEe
Ohio to be doubtful in her political moor-lag- s.

It Is said that the president is anx-loo- s

to have Mr. Thurman as his running
mate, which is another evidence of the
great political sagacity with which Mr.
Cleveland ,'s endowed.

The Chinese.
Australia is showing considerable In-

dependence in dealing with the Chinese,
though ber course is placing mother
England in a moat embarasslng position.
China respectfully calls attention to the

'' undoubted fact that all the Chinese emi-
grants sail from the English port of
Ilong Kong, and that the prevention of
emigration seems to be enthely in tie
bands of England. China Is not anxious
for her people to go abroad, and in fact
would rather keep them at home to pay
taxes and fight in Tier armies If need be.
But the Chinese seem determined to go
fortune-buntin- g somewhere, and, ruled
oat of this country, they Imvo alarmed
the Australians with a rush of immigra-
tion, and ore even crowding into Mexico
where their industry gives them a
marked advantage over the native cheap
labor. Probably we will next hear of
tbcm in England. What will be the end
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of this swarming of the Chinese to evety
land where industry and sobriety are well
rawarded ? Undoubtedly It should hat a
the effect of forcing habits of industiy
and sobriety upon the men of othd' races
they compete with, but will they not,
shut out from every civilized land in turn,
be forced at last to expend their energy
at home. They are at present affording
n most impressive illustration of a nation
waking from their sleep of centuries, but
when richer nnd more powerful nations
have closed their doors to them and they
are thrown back upon their own resources
tbero is no good reason why they should
not turn over and go to sleep again.
Their contact with foreign nations can
hardly affect them as through the cru-

sades it affected the people of Europe, for
they lack yet the Impulse of a great relig-

ious and social revolution.

A Poor Kind oV Hlco.
Allen Tuorndlke Ttlce is the wealthy

and fussy editor of the North American
licvicw, who has built quite a trade out
of other men's ideas. lie seems to have
a good deal more venom in him than
should properly belong to a discriminate
lng nnd conscientious editor, and he is
exercising some of it in a very cowardly
fashion upon the momery of the late
Judge Jeremiah B. Black.

Ho takes occasion in correcting a re-

port about the Ingcrsoll-Dlao- k contro-
versy over Christianity some years ago In
the pages of the North American Jlcvitw
to say of Judge Mack that although his
"ability os a lawyer and writer Is disputed
by none, it was the general verdict of
disinterested readers that he was unequal
to maintain n controversy with his more
glfUd opponent, and that he sought to
cover his retreat by resorting to personal
abuse of myself."

Ingcrsoll " more gifted " than Black I

It is the comparison of n pigmy with u
giant ; and Illce would know it if ho was
not wrapped about with nu Impenetrable
cloud of egotism.

Wis have been nhown rt conlldontlnl cir-

cular from James P. Foster, tbo president
of the National League of Republican olub,
la which he earnestly Mka lor money to
help the Republican causa Us says that
Pennsylvania high tariff beneficiaries are
not psj it (j what they should to the sup-
port of tl o "grand old party," They had
bettor keep their nionoy this year, for thin
time the Cleveland wave Is going to roll
Irresistibly over the country.

Tin: dootorn sgreo that Gen. Hhorltlan
willdlo, which exoltes the fair Inloronoo
that ho will get wolL

Uovt M orodlted with
expressing the opinion that Olovoland will
be re oleotod. 'Ills believed that Senator
Cameron is of the same opinion and there,
foie doea not want the Uopubllcan presi-
dential nomination tUlsyosr.

s- - m

Tun longest iipoeoh made by Ocn.
Hhorldan, who la more of a lighter than a
talker, waa that at the Crouton reunion of
tbo voterans nt Southwest iowa and North-
west Missouri. Thoro worn nt loam ton
tlioiiBand veterans present, In Addition to
thousands of other persons. Tho enthu-
siasm for Hhorldan was overwhelming,
mid, contrary to oustom, ho at lat yloldod
to the Importunities et the voterans and
niado a spocoh that wont dlreot to every old
eoliilor'a heart. It was not brilliant, but It
contatnod this sentiment : ' Now, 1 want
to any to you, comrades, I am Indebted to
the prlvato In the ranks for all this crodlt
that lias oomo to ma lie was the man who
did the righting, grid the man who otrrlod
the musket In the greatest hore of the war,
Iu my opinion, 1 was nothing but nn
Bjtont, I know how to take care et tnor.
1 know what n Koldlor was worth, aadrl
know how to ututly the country so as to
put hlui In right. I know tww to put him
In liittlu wbon one occurred, but 1 wss
simply the agent lo take care et him and ho
did the woilt. Now comrades, thCBoaro
0)iii mon-sen- so things, and I can't say thrm
In very llowory language, but they are
true, nevertheless ; and they are true not
et mo nlono, but of overybody duo. It Is
to the ooinmon soldlor that we aroludobtcd
to any crodlt to us."

Tun Now York SVioima Indulges In a
curious speculation as to tbo marrlsgo
ollquotte of the future provoked by tbo re-
ported ecconlrlolty of two rocent marriages.
Iu one cato tbo groom's best man and all
the ushers wore Ilenedlcts ; in another the
bride nnd groom stayed at home and tbo
parents el the bride went oil on the wedding
Journey under a shower of rlco and a Hying
shop. Hsya the Tribune's scrlbo: "Jftho
groom's best man Is to be a Ilnnndlot, why
shall not the mandate go forth that the
bride's best girl shall be a matron ? And II
It shall come to be regarded as the thing lor
the bride's parents to take a woddlng
Journey, will not the brldo'a younger
brother organize a publlo sentiment In
favor of tbo groom presenting them with
nickel-plate- bicycles at tbo same tluiotlmt
he gives his best man ecatfplns T"

TtiK Philadelphia News has now piper,
new typo, now presses and new olUix a. It
should obtain many now BUbscrlbois,

PERSONAL.
HiikkidanVs children, throe girls and a

boy the latter known as I.lttlo l'hll,
Junior are allyotiug.

Qkoiuik M. Tottkh, lieutenant com-mand-

of tlio United States ship Talla-poos-

died at Moutovldoo on Hundsy.
Mus. Cleveland on fdonday visited

Huvcrford and llryn Mawr colleges,
lunched with Mrs Chllds at " Wootton,"
and rode on Mr. Houston's tally. hr, Thoright was spent at Mrs. Wood's home In
Qermsntown.

Calvin R ISiuok, a now Ohio light In
national politico, Is regarded as worth about
120,000,000, onlelly In railroad Interests. Ho
Is the son of a Presbyterian preacher who
lived In Ohio on a salary of 300 a year
before there was so muob railroading.

L. a. Hock, a well known railroad man,
who bad Just retired from tbo mperlnton-dencyo- f

the Northern division et the Chi
cgn, Milwaukee & Su 1'aul railroad, fell
downs light et stairs at Ills homo In Mil-
waukee, WIoonsln, Mouday, and wts
killed. It li thought he was stricken with
paralysis., llo was about 0J years old.

Fitan ic Mills, the Harvard student who
died at Cambridge, Friday, alter smoking
opium for the Urst time, was tnevlotlm of a
falsa theory wbloh has a very potent In
lluence on college undergraduates. A vast
number el Btudents are Impressed with the
Idea that a knowledge et evil In all 1 s
VirlousTorms tends to broaden the mlud
aad add symmetry to a liberal education.

lXucttloual Interests.
The report of the oommltteoon education

undo to the general oonforenoo et the
Methodist Kplsoopal church In New York,
Monday, showed thattrom April P, 18SI, to
November 10, J6S7, the receipts bad been
f22S8!C. t t ., . d. urchti'JD.ooU. Tho
ooiiiiiuiiu also has a Itrmanttit fund or
f00,00a Tbero are now JUT InstttuUons of
learning under the cars of the ahurcb, 1,&95
teaohers, 32,277 students, aud educational
property worth 20,M)0,OOa
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8123,000 rire at Usllcfonle.
A tire broke out on Monday morning In

Humch' block, on AllegLany atreet, Jn
Uellelonte, entirely destroying that prop
erly sou lue firsi national bank building,
Including the poslcfllce, Hunits opera
house, the grocery atori a el A. O. Moore k
brother and Jared Harper, W, W. Moyer'a
dry goods store, Montgomery's tlotning
tore, the Cooperative store and Wood

ring's stationery store. The total Iws is
about f 125, CW, ou which there Is 175,000 In.
surancr, ,

Tna population of Laarastsr
Is about thlrtr inotxand, an we would
say at least one-ha- are troubled with some
arfecilon of the Throat and Lungs, as those

numerous than others. We would advise all
not to nngteot the opportunity to call on thMr
drnftalttand get a bottle of Kemp's llaUara
lor fro Throu and l.nngs. rrlce too and II W.
Trial Utt free. Bold by all dniRgUU. ()

m 11
IlaptnrscnieBniranteodbyUr.J, II, Mayer

831 Arch street, Philadelphia, Kass at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of euros after otiiers ull, advice
free, send for circular, matHMjdAw

BPSOIAL NOTICES.

North Vole KspeHllont,
Prlzn fights, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon ascension are uauallr hninDiigs et the
worst sort, Or, Thomat' ScUclrle Oil Is not
aliurabuif. It Is a quick cure for aches and
tpmtna, nnd Is Just good for lamennis. for
slo by II. It. Cochtan, druggist, 137 and 133

North Quion street, Lancaster.

Don't Be Fatnt-Hearie- d.

It yon are In trouble look up, hold on, giro
the bines good by. If you are in pain, hare a
Umeno'i, hava an aoho et any kind, go to the
nmgglal and ask him for TViomat' JCeltettle
Oil. It will do you good ovcrv time, rorsale
by II. tl Uochran, drngl(t, 187 and IX) Worth
Uuoen street, Lancaster.

Til It ItKV. (4R0.11.THATRB,of Jlonrbon
lnd.says: "ltoth myaeir and wile owe our
I Ires to BIIIt.OH'fl CONSUMPTION OUUKs.,
ror sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1ST
North qneun street. (8)

Uucklen's Aruloa twite.
Ths ItasT Salts In the world for Cats, Unities

Sores, Ulcers, Halt Hhemn, rever Boros,Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin krnptlons. and positively cures Piles, or
nopny rtxjulroil. Ituguaranienptoglvnper-foo- t

aatlsiacllon, or immoy rufundod. Price
S cents per bor. ror sale by II. U. Cochran,

Druggist, Nos. U7 and UU North (Juocn street,
Lancaster. Pa. JunoCT-ly-

' BIIIMIH'MCUKE will Immediately relieve
Croup, whoopm Cough and ilronchltta. ror
sale by It. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. UTNorUt
Uucen street. (7)

Tlia Verdict Unanimous,
W. II. Hull, Drueelat, Illnpua, Ind., t

"I can recommend Hluctrtc Hitters as the very
best remedy, Jtvory bottle sold has gtven relief
In evt ry ease. Una man took six bottles, and
was cured or llhnnmatlam of 10 years' rtand-Ing- ."

Abraham Hani, Hnllovlllo, Ohio, afflrmst
'1 ho beat selling medicine. I hare ever ban.

dlod tn my an yuan' exporlence, Is KloctMc
Hitters." ThonMiida of others have added
tbelr testimony, so that the verdict la unani-
mous that Klectrto llilUirsdncumall dlMOtins
of the Ltvor, Ktdneynr IilorMi. Kormloatlt
ii. uoenrans iirug morn, hi ana isu nnnn
Queen street, Lamaater, l'ft, 12)

Their llualneaa llnomlng.
I'mbablvnnonothtnithaacjttacdaiichnrnah

of trndu at Cochran's drug atom us their giving
awuy to tholr customers et aomany Iteu trial
botuos of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Tlintr trade la nlmpiy onormnns In
this very valuable article from the fuel that Itnlays cures and never dlmippotnts. Cough,
Colds, Aslhma.llronrhttls.Ci'niipandallthiont
nnd lung dUeuaea quickly curoil. You can U'st
tr. before bnylng by gelling a trial bottle free.
JCvery bottle warmnuid. (3)

Mother Mothers 1 1 Mothers til
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a stck child suiTorlng and crying
with the oxcruclallng pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once nnd gut a botUo of MUS.
WINSLOW'SROOTHINUHYUUr, It will re-
lieeo the poor llltlo eWTerer ImmudlaUily de-
pend upon It thcro Is no mlatoko atioutlt.
'Ihurolsnota mother nn earth who bos over
used It, who wUl not toll yon tit once that It
will regulate the bowels, and v. vu root to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like uiaglo. it Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases aud pleasant to the biso, and Is
tboprofccrlptlnn ofonuofthe olrtont and best
inmate physicians aud nurces tn the Untied
Btates. Hold overy whore, tti cents a bottle.

ma101ydAw

II. II. Cochran, Not. 137 nnd IX) Nonh Queen
street, Lannasier, fa., Is selling HHII.Olt'B
CUUUI1 CUltK ns a guuranloo to euro all
hro.it and lung troubles. 8)

" Home, Hwt Home."
This song Is Tory goel In Its way, but 1

Hieiolnmiy slckncx In thnhontuboldt If sihomo cannot be u'wnys plcasiant. We lake
pnpeetiU pleaauioln recommundtng Jl unlock
Jllooil JiUUri, a bona ltdu and curtain cure for
dVfpopatii, aud all OUeaava of the liver and
kllueJH, for sale tiy It. II. Cochran, drug-gtt- t,

137 and IX) North Cluoon street, Lancus-tr- -

t'ut Upou ilia Feet.
"Set up In bed and coughsd till the clothing

wnt wet with peniplrattoii. Mv wile tntlauuthat 1 lite Tfiomai' Xcleclrio Oil. The drat
Uuisjinoiilul relieved m, una two hottlrs have
eiiridmn. 1 oin honeatfy recommend It," K.
II. I'ethlna, Creek Centre, N. V. 1'or ialeby II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13'J North,gueeu firoet, Lancaster. . J'

A tVouutn;a,U(s'eoTerr.
" Anotter Taxmlli rful dlacovorv haa boon

inndu RiiA Wat too by a ludy In llili country.
DliQiuie fiutened Its clutches upon her, and
tifr aitven tears she wllhatood the sevetoat
tea's, but her vital organs were iitidunnlnud
and death seemed Imminent. Bho bnughta
bottln or Dr. King's mow IUcovury lor con-
sumption, nnd was so much relieved ou taking
II r. I iIimu that she slept all Highland with one
bottle hai been miraculously cured. rname la sirs. Luther Mill" 'Xhua writes W.
O. llamrlck A Co , of Shelby, N. C. Ucta free
trial bottln ut Ctnlimu's Drug Mom, 137 and
i:m North Uuoen alroot, Jincuxter, l'n. (2)

" Tho Dnail l.lnu."
Many old soldiers remomber "the dead ltno"at AuoerKouvlllo. It wan a mighty dangerous

nclghbm hood. DtBpepata, biliousness and
liver nnd kidney dUi ntu) are lull et perils ter
thualak, i. Huniotk llloail littler! urea err
I um remudy. Hjld everywhere, for sale
by II II. Cochran, druRgtat, 137 and lit North
tlueun Mtrenit. Lancaster.

WHY WILL YOU 0UUII whou rhlloh'a
Curo will glvolmmudlatnriillof. l'rK--. 10 cts..Men, and II ForaalobylI.il Cochran.lirugiat, No 137 North Uueun mrcoL (0)

Hear lllm.
"1 'eel now. I was alllloted with Hick head.scliindgoneruldut)llay, but Jturtlock Jl.ooil

Jltttert brought about an luimcrtUt.. luuiinvu-tnentl- ii
mv geuural biinlth. 1 cimslder them

thu best faintly mcdtelm) In the markuu"Adolp Lullrz, Ituirun N. Y. rorsule by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 1JS North yticenstrtet, Lnnoislcr.

JUST Ail UDUD.
Don't allow anyone to make yon holleve any

other remedy ta lust ns good for sick henduche
aa Dr. I.eallu'a Hneclal iresci union, for It la
not true. Thla U the only rumedy In the worldthat strikes at thu root et thu disease auddrlwllout, (Jlvo it atrial.

WAXAXAKUliW,

1'uti.iDSLruu, luciday, May , lass.

Equestrian group lady, boy,
and groom. Life size, and" as
true to life as the green turf
under the horses' leet. In the
main aisle, near Chestnut
street.

Another wrinkle added to
the Slimmer Event features.
The old ones remain.

Summer Blankets. Almost
gauzy, but fluffy. So light that
you won't care to kick them off,
and yet warm enough. The
happy medium. Daby size or
any size for full double bed,
$3.50 to $3.50.

Summer Spreads light as
Dimity, but more sightly.
Honev-com- b blocks and string.
Something new. Double bed
size, $1. Old-fasb'on- ed Dimity,
$1 to $1.35.

Honey-comb-, 70c to $1.50.
Marseilles, $1.75 to $10.50.
Cheese - cloth Comfortabler,

stuffed with clean carded cot-
ton, $1.75 and $2.
Ntar Women's Waiting ltoom.

Gingham prices arc on the
lowest shelf, 20 to 50c.

Scotch Zephyrs 37c from
50 ; ten styles.

Scotch Surahs 25c from 40.
Scotch checked 25c from 40.
Cottons are all limping on

the same foot.
Northwest of centra.

French Printed Flannels.
What of the Flannel tribe is
prettier for outing wear ? Fig-
ures of half a hundred sorts in
a dozen color plays. 50c.

A bit more agony in the

WAIT JLMAK MIl'S.
1 AWXSKJW S,Vyq

Stripes just now. For tennis
suits or caps, or " blazers," or
any of the open-airing- s.

cluster stripes one color
clutter strips, many colors
plain wide stripes

on grounds of
cream whits
biua drab

sjteet pink
65c a yard. The new colors of
the Belmont Cricket Club-bl- ack,

white and cardinal
come in this rich twilled Flan-
nel.

Ceylon Flannel, Gingham
colors. Cotton warp, wool
filling. Light and strong. No
shrinking. 37, 50 and 65c.

Anything else in Flannels
that ought to be in the fullest
gathering we know of.
Northcastof centre.

When a traveling man Bees
the new Hand Bags with Col-
lar and Cuff pockets, that set-
tles it. He gets one. The
stifiest and curliest collar or
cuff there is slips out of sight
and out of the way and stays
flat and clean till you want it.
Grain leather, frame riveted
and covered, 12 to 18 inches,
$5 to $S.

A special lot of genuine
Alligator Bags, real gilt trim-
ming, fine lining, inside stays,
rVt-25- . $5 and $5.75 ; 10, u,
and 12 inches.

You can see in five minutes
what the world is doing in
Traveling Bags and the like.
Two or three hundred on racks
and tables. Every sort.
Under Juniper and Market stroet stairway to

Cat puts atid snrr.ituro.
Thinking about the Ham-

mock? The dreamiest and'
laziest lounging place you'll
ever come across. Sling one
almost anywhere. Any sort.
Mexican grass, 1 4 feet, white or
colored, $1.50. There are nar
row, short, poor quality Mexi-
can Grass Hammocks. Look
out.
Uaaoment, northeast of contro.

Some Tennis experts put the
Sears Special Racket ahead.
It's a hummer, sure enough.
We've a table full of them at
$7. Tables full of other
Rackets thirty-fiv- e sorts, but
we believe the Wanamaker
Specials Fairmount $2, Ard-mo- rc

$3, Belmont $4, and Wis-sahick-

$4; to be the best
Rackets ever offered for the
....w. .....JWV.U..1. .V 1.1UU.J.

"Disumont, northern et centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

TM UXKtt.

Tii)iNQHAnnr,Es.

I. Haberbush & Son.

RIDING SADDLES.

The tilling season having opened, we are
prepared lo show the largoslassortmentln the
city el l.adlca' and tlonl's aiding bmaios aud
Hrldlei. AIbo hlpi.

TWKNTYSTYI.K3 Or.

Lidito' 8nl Geui'j English Riding Crops

PROW 81.00 TO 0.0O,

M, Haberlmsli & Son's

SADDLK, HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Oeutre Square,

LANOARTKIU PA.

rOK HA LB OU KXXT.

RKSIDKNOK ON THK KA8T HIDE
betmcen Orange andChestnut, ter lent. Inquire or

A.J.STKINMAW,
ml2 Bid At this Oinoo.

HOUSKHKOKHAliK ON THE MOST
Chestnut, Walnut, Lemon, alary, flue and Ch&rloltastruol.Apply at

1P15 6md SOI NOItTH MABY BTltKKT.

FOK BAI.E-HOK- 8E, WAOON AND
t Horse 5 years old, an excellentdriver, sound, Heinle aud tearless of cars iWagon new and suitable lor family cartlageor delivery wagon, Apply to

IflOll 11 FULTON,
OrtoDH.il. r.uuorr.WKTuAStfrt Lancaster. Pa.

J7IOH KKNT-KK- Oil APUIL 1, 18S8,JJ foronenraturinofycars, the BtrasbnrsHallrooit. with Cool and Lumhar Yum w,nf
house, Locomotive add Cars r all tn good andrunning order. Tho lease of this valaabloproperty presents a rare opportunity to any
party Oeafrlng to engage in a pleasant, wellestablished und pmatuble business, ror con-
ditions, rent or other in formation apply to

TIIOS. or HKS U V 11 AbMU AttDNlKU,
mvtfil Lancaster City, r&.

" "MAomximr.
pATTKUNS, M0D1TL8, to,

Central Machine Works,
counku or

UUANt'ANDClIUISTlAN STUKKfS,
(Uotrof Court House). LANCASTKK, fA.

Knglnes, Holler, Muttilnery and llepalrtnir.
ratturun, Drawing, Iron and Urass Coalings,etc

beat equipped Uachlne and Pattern Atop
In the city lor light work.

swuood Wors, rroinptnen, ItesaonableCharges. aocW4

r

TOBACCO.

GTAKDABO OHKW1NU TOBACCO,

DOYOUQHEW?
TUKN QKT

THE BEST
WHICH IS

Finzer's
Old Honesty!
Qonutuo Hgb a Red H lln Tag on

Hvoiy Plus.

OLD HONESTY Is acknowledged to be the
and MOST LA8TIHO pieoa of

STANDARD CHKWINUTOHACCO on the
market. Trying It Is a bettor test than any
talk about It-- Give It a fair trial.

HAS IT.fa
novis-iyd&-

MEDICAL.

YKll'H PILLS.

COMMON SENSE
In the treatment of slight ailments wonld
save a vaat amount of skkneis and mlsory.
ONK OF AYKU'D ViI.Ll, taken alter dinner,
will astUt Digestion ; taken at night, will re-
lieve Constltetton s taken at anytime, will
correct IrrtRularllles of the Btomaoh and How-el-

stimulate the I.lvor and cure Blck Head-
ache. Ayer's l'llls, as all know who use them,
aie a mild cathartic, ploaiant to take, and al-
ways prompt and satisfactory tn tholr resttl s.

I can rocemmend Ayer's l'llls above all
others, having long proved their value as a

CATHARTIC
for myself and famtly."--J. T. Iless, Lotlhs-vlll- e,

l'a.
" Ayer's l'llls hive bron In use In my family

upwards of twenty years, and have completely
verlfled all that lsolaluiol for them "Thomas
V, Adams, San Diego, Toias.

"I hive nacd Ayoi's rills In my famfty
for seven or eight years. Whenever X have an
attack el headache, to whloh I era very bud-Jee- t,

I take a doao of Ayer's Tills and am
always promptly relieved. I find them equally
beneficial In colds) und, In ny family, they
are used for bilious complaints and other dls
turbances wlthauoh good effect that we rarely
If over, have to call a physician," It. Voul-Hom-

Haratoga Bprlngr, M, Y.

AYER'S PILLS
rnerAitED bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer As Oo , Lowell, Maea.
Bold by all Dealers tn Medicine.may?lt7

AYER'S PH.I.B.
TORRllS AT

H. a.COCllltAN'a DUUO S TO It It.
Nos. 137 A si North Vlucon bt., Lancaster, Ta

apN-imdA-

T1UMPU11EYS'
TTOMEUFAT11IO

ai'KOlFICS.

l)lt. HUMTIlltKYS'lioott of All Dlsoages,
Cloth and uold lllndlng. 111 Tages. with steel
Kngravlng, MAlLaD ruUK. Address, T. o.
liox 1810, n . V.

List of Principal Nos. Cures. Trice.
1. Kkvkes, Congestion, iEllatnmatlons M
1. Won MB, Worm rever, Worm Colto V5

. Chtinu Colic, or Teething of Infants. ...in
4. DuBituacA.of Children or Adults 25
fi. DTSBSTanr, Griping, illlloua Colic :5
0. Ciiolsba Morbus. Vomiting Vi
7. Couobs, Colds, llronehltls , S3
8. Nsdraloia, Toothache, Fareacho vs
9. Hbaoaoiib, Hick Headache, Vtrtlgo 25

10. DrsrsrsiA. Illlloua Stomach 25
11. ScrrHKSSBDor 1'AiwroL Tsuiods '26
12. Wuitbs, too Trolnae I'ertods SS
IS. CBODr, Congh, Dlltlcult llreathing VS

14. Ralt ttnxriM, Krysipelas, Kruptlons
15. Urbokatihk, Kheumatlo fains 2.5
1R. raVBB ad Aous, Chills, Malaria 60
17, 1'iLs,, ltllnd or iileedlng ,.re
l. Catarsii, Influenza, Cold In the llead....b)
20. Wuoopino Couoii. Vlolont Coughs to
vt. OBBBiiAL Dbbilitt, ThyslcAl Weakness. .50
27. KtnxBT Diss.es to
28. Nssvocs HicaiLiTr si oo
90. Ubihart Wsabnuss, Wetting Hod to
Si- - DiSBABBStis-rH- Ubabt, TalpltaUon....(t 00

Bold by drngglhts, or ami postpaid on re-
ceipt nt price. HUHTHUKYs' UKnluiNECO, 10U rulton St., N. Y. Tn.lh.ajtwCJ)

Q.OLDKN HPEOiriO.

DRUNKENNESS
--OU TUK-LlyU- OIl

II A HIT TOSIT1VKL.Y CUItKD 11Y
ADUIN1BTKUINO DU HAl-NK-

b'

UOLDHN BTKCiriC.It can be gtven In a cup of coffeo or tea with-on- tthe knowledge of the person taking It : Isabsolutely harmless, and will etfoct a perma-
nent and speedy cure, wbother the patient la amoderate drinker or on alcoholic wreck.Thousands of drunkards have boon modetemperate men who have taken Golden ,8no-olf-lo

In tholr cotteo without tholr knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking of tholrown froowllt. ITNKVKlt rAlLB. he sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specific, Itan for the llauorappetlto to oxlst. ror sale by

CHA8. A. LOCHKU, Druggist,
No. 9 Kaat King Stroet, Lancaster. To.

aprlS-lrdT- ThAa

SAFE, BURE AND SPEEDY OUItE.
Vaiioocelo and Special Diseasesof either sex. Why be humbugged by ansckswhen j ou can And in Dr. Wright the only Use-bla- b

I'btsIoiah In Thlladelphla who makes aspecialty el tbo above diseases, and curbsTHaMt t'CBBS uuAitANTBSD. Advice Kree dayana even'.ng. strangers can be treated and re-turn homo name day. offices private.
Dlt.W. U. WKIOHT.

211 North Ninth Street, Above Itace.
T. O. box 673 ThUadelp hla.
febM-lydA-

BABY CAKHIAUX8.

JwIilNN HBKHJCA.

100
Different Patterns

-- OF-

BABY CARRIAGES

-- AT-

FLITS N & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Refrigerators

HAYS NO KQUAL.

PUNS k BRENEMAN,

No. lo2 North Queen Etroot,

LANCAaSKU TA.

WATUMI

WATCHES
fir rarmera and Railroaders, H Karat Gold
rilled II09B Cases, Klgln Works, each,
Job Lot. Best watch ana Jewelry Repairing,
spectacles, Kyeglasses and Optical OooSiTcor.
raet time dally, by leiagrapa only plaoa In
the city.

LOUIS WBKB,
No. 1X M. Queen Bt , opposite City Hotel,

hear Penn'a Depot.

Q.lLl-JKWBli- ER, 40.

SPECTACLES.
Having purchased the Entire Stock of

SPECTACLES OF A DECEASED
OPTICIAN, I will sell them for leas
than one-four- th their value In order to
close them out quickly. -- Spectacles that
formerly sold for $2.60 per pair I will now
ell for GOc. Understand, this is not a

chtap Spectacle, but the finest lenae and
frame that Is made. Will measure your
eyes with accuracy, and can guarantee a
lit In every Instance. As the line Is lim-

ited it will be well to call early.

CHARLES a GILL,
Jeweler and Optician, No. 10 West King

Street, Lancaster, l'a.

wATUHKS.

WATGHESf
SKK TUKTKST OlSl'tAY IN OUlt

WINDOW OF TH a

Geneva Hon Magnetic Watch,

The only Watch made which It guaranteed
not to be affected In any wsy by

ELECTRICITY,

WALTER C. HERE,

No. 101 North Quean Street,

LANCABTEH. FA. nl-tf- d

FUKNITORB.

"vohs qiuus.

Our Advice.
Now that house-cleanin- g time

is here, send your old furniture
to the Second - Hand Store.
You can get as much for it as
you will pay us for New Style
Furniture. Step up-stai- at
31 South Queen street, see our
large stock and get the lowest
prices in this city. Have a look
at those new patent brace chairs,
same price as the old style and
much stronger.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Up-stair- s.

aprll-ly- a

w IDMYEU'S.

FURNITURE

WIMYER'S OOBBBE.

THE OLD CORNEll
is rou. or gooo nkw auuNoe.

Our stock U loe largn ana must ho reduced
befnrethn season chiefs. Todothls e hive
concluded to iflvo the people a chance to get

Good Furniture 1

AT A LUTLK COST.

Wohsvosomo Roods fnot the neweit, but
Just as KOtdi that will ho sold if the piles put
on thetn wtli U tbem.

These are t.ltiCA.T tlKGUN9, and we expect to see them mote lively.

WIDMYER'S
FUJINITUItK STOMC

Oer. East Kins & Duke Sts.

oUK REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

HEINITSH'S
27 AND 20 SOTJTH.QUEEN BT.,

LANCASTER, l'A.

It yon have anything to he repaired, send Ittons Wuaru prepared to autudlolt iiuilepromptly.

Eeupholstering of 11 Kinds.
Your Old llslr Mattress Made Over Bqual to

New, at Moderate l'rlcu.

A lulll.lnnot NKWNOVKLTIKSln I'lush,Tupestilts, Krtnoli Cretonnes for Ueuphol.
storing) to select from.

HEINITSH'S.
VOAL,

TVAUMGAKDNKK'8 COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
8MT,SlstNrl,n6en8tre6t','na Na
DepouiNOrUl i'rtnee 8tnei nearUesdtng
n16tfd l,ANOABTH. fA

B H. MARTIN.
Wholesale and ltotall Dealer in all kinds el

hUMUKK AND COAI
aiid-No.430 North Water andPrlno

PtrHeU. above l.emnn, Lanesster.

TDECOMMKNDED BY EMINUNT
t'lIYEICIANS

The "Best "Tonic,
a concentrated Liquid Kztr&ct of Halt ana
Uopt. ror sale only at

J. O. HOOOHTON A CO.,
No. J and West King suceU

CLOTUIXO.

ASKEW
OB MR.

AT NOS. tU AND 238 WEST K1NQ BTKHT.
07-l-

MART1K BROTHKRR

Ilea's and Bojs' On
Tha BeLt derwea, Hosiery, Drets

Ihtru, Flannel BMrtj,

Tor 3acks ColUrs, Cuffs, Rtokwear,
Suipenders.Oversllssnd

And Dollais. nil wsnUble wears In
most genoreus variety.

UNDIBWKaK Thuehotcettand cheapest
tea Is'and and Kgyptian Cotton tnOtnseand
Bslbrlggan. Merino and Nstnrsl Wool Bom.
mer Wrights, Vc Ue, 60a, 753. II 0 II SB.

HOSIEUV ?coroi of dozens. Allthi) new
styles. A intck selling lot Bsthrlggan, rein-la- r

made, 11 Jo; at ICo and Vc Mode, Tan,
Drab and Striped, Bcamloas.

' Our Beady-Ma- de OlothicR
Is uaklng fit friends of men, young men,
mothers and boys. It s the style, the make
and the price. Kvorythlng sought f.ir In
dross and every-ds- y suits, nnd quail1 lts.qoan-tlttes- i

designs and styles to please everj body
and fit as neatly as If mode to measure.

MARTIN" BRO'S
Clothing anil Furnishing Goouit

S8 NOUTH QUKBN BT.

ILIilAMBON A FOSTER.w

It Cost Nearly 300,000 lives

ToHiBlaln the Crlmton rnldsandr&delcss
Stars el our

GLORIOUS BANNER.

THAT 13

The Grand Army of the Republic.

FOtt

THE FRATFRJUTY
Whs reverence thMr memory on UocoraUon

Hay we supply

Indigo Blue Bulla at $7.00, 87.60,
810 and 812.

Caps, 76 Oonto.

Bamboo Oanos, 6o. and lOo.

WStorea close on Decoration Say at Noon.

Williamson & Foster,

32.34,3G&38E. KING ST.,

LANUABTKI!, PA.

BRANCH STORE,
UAKimliUItU, l'A.

RKDUOED PRIOa.

L. G&NSIM Sl BRO.

Mea's, Boys' atd Children's

SUITS
At Reduced Prices.

Men's All-wo- SultsiedticedlromfStotSCO
lien's All. Wool Suits reduced front !0tot7.
Men's All-Wo- Bulls reduced from 111 to 18.
Men's Suits reduoed from 113 to 110.
Men's Suits reduced from 110 to ill.
Men's All-Wo- Bulls reduced lrom lia to

$13 50.
Hoys' Sulti reduced frrm tt to It.
iloys' All. Wool Butts roduoed from 7 to 13.
Boys' ol Su.ts reduced Irotn 18 lo IT.
Hoys' ol Suits reduced from $9 to 17.
Children's Sut.s at 11.59, It 73, (2 to, 3, , 4 SO,

IS.00.
Kxamlro our great linn of Trousers at 70s,

II, 11.23, II 75, 12, 1 an, tn. 3 to, S4, II '0, 13 All
splendid styles and not to ba had anywhere
elsoat the price.

Grand Army butts at 16, ti and 10.
Our Custom CepartrnentsreiisfDrltslt.

L. toman d Bro.,

B. W. CORNER
NORTH QUEEN Ss ORAN3E 8TB.

I..ANOASTKK. l'A.

TTYKKSIA HAlUlfOW.

Gr. --A.. R.
To every member of tl e Grand

Army we offtr a suggestion
quietly don't buy a Ul:ep B.ue
Suit that will turn iti color be-

cause you can buy It for a few
dollars less than Borne one else
has paid for a good one. This la
truly poor economy. Noonebuys
Clothing at such extremely low
prices as the members of the
Grand Army. "We've favored
them because we think we're In-

debted to them for past service.
We have Just offered them Suits
at prices without profit. Our
Suits at $9, 12 and 14 are the
genuine " True Blue," and If
you've heard of any from our
stock that were not "True Blue"
we should like to hear of it. Two
sets of buttons with etch Suit.

Myers & Rathfon,
UELIAULK CLOTI1IKU3,

HO. 13 BAST KING ST.,

LAHGA8TIU PA.


